EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
After the Oil Producing and Exporting Countries (OPEC) oil embargo in 1973-74, energy efficiency in U.S. buildings improved substantially. The known benefits of energy efficiency in buildings, transportation, and industry include saving finite energy supplies, reducing the cost of energy services, improving national security, improving the competitiveness of U.S. industry, reducing acid rain, slowing global climate change, and reducing ozone depletion. However, efficiency gains have been reversed in the· past 3 years, and future increases in building energy use are anticipated. Although the technological potential for reducing the amount of energy consumed in buildings remains significant--on the order of 25% for existing buildings and 50% for new buildings with technologies that already exist--the impediments to actualizing that potential lie in the technology transfer arena. For energy efficiency to contribute to its full potential, diverse intermediaries and consUrn.ers will have to decide to invest in it. Market availability and acceptance are pivotal to an effective role for building energy efficiency in the national energy equation.
This report presents the key results of an interlaboratory plann ing effort in support of the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE's) Office of Building Technologies (OBT) (formerly the Office of Buildings and Community Systems) and its Analysis and Technology Transfer (A&TT) Program. OBT manages the nation's energy techriology research and development (R&D) program in buildings. This effort dealt specifically with technology transfer related to energy efficiency in buildings, and particularly with the aspects of technology transfer that cut across the entire OBT program. These results are presented in greater detail in the final report of the interlaboratory plann ing effort (SERI/TP-260-3729) ..
Appr oach
Transfer of energy efficiency technologies in buildings can be accomplished rapidly by using mandatory standards and regulations. This study is based on the assumption that such regulation would not occur; it addresses how to accomplish technology tr�fer effectively without mandatory processes. This is a much more difficult problem. Although OBT has already successfull y transferred some technology, OBT management decided that planning was needed to explore ways to increase the Office's effectiveness in this area. A guiding assumption for planning was that OBT's program, as an R&D program, should forge linkages with already existing programs whose goals involved actually enhancing energy efficiency in buildings.
· ·
An ad hoc Technology Transfer Advisory Group, which included representatives from OBT manage ment and four national laboratories, reviewed the current program, brainstormed technology transfer approaches, identified applicable research results and references, and developed a framework that management could use in deci9ing on the best investments of technology transfer resources. Representatives of some 22 other programs and organizations were . interviewed concerning their perceptions of the potential for transferring energy. efficiency technologies through active linking with OBT.
The list of organizations and programs interviewed is in no sense intended to be exhaustive. Instead, it represented a preliminary effort to identify potentially significant near-term opportunities to enhance energy efficiency in buildings through effective technology transfer. Many other organizations are equally or even more worthy of attention and of being included in OBT efforts to transfer technology through existing programs. Since this was a planning effort, it was not possible to include every possible organization. In the future, however, OBT may well expand its efforts to interact with existing networks. Defining technology transfer clearly to include, for example, both scientific information exchange and activities that result in technologies actually being adopted and used
2.
Deciding whether OBT should transfer technologies developed only by its own program or technologies developed by others (including foreign countries) as well
3.
Identifying appropriate roles in technology transfer for the national laboratories 
4.
Identifying the research and analysis support needed for an integrat e d OBT technology transfer program
5.
Identifying the management support needed for effective technology transfer TP-3881
6.
Identifying the most effective means to link the OBT R&D program with other programs and organizations within and beyond DOE to accomplish technology transfer.
OBT managers said they were particularly interested in obtaining evidence concerning the effectiveness of technology transfer strategies and mechanisms in achieving the actual use of energy efficiency technologies and practices in buildings.
Program Overview
In the past, OBT emphasized three technology transfer strategies: (1 ) contracting R&D to industrial partners, (2) influencing key intermediaries, and (3) working with broker organizations. Existing models suggest that through such techniques as segmenting user audiences and tailoring strategies to different stages of the technology development process, OBT can improve the effectiveness of its technology transfer program. The Office-wide program funds projects that are crosscutting in nature, benefit from standardized formatting; or have significant economies of scale.
The OBT R&D program focuses ·on technologies, tools, and practices that will directly or indirectly result in decreased energy use in buildings. The program concentrates on only a few technologies, because the . necessary research is time-consuming and expensive, and budgets are limited. These projects involve long-term, high-risk research that private entetprise cannot conduct. Thermally activated heat pumps and Stirling engines are examples of technologies requiring such long-term development.
The transfer of this equipment, as it is developed, occurs with the involvement of a handful of product manufacturers. These technologies will not be ready for commercialization for some years. Nevertheless, early awareness and involvement on the. part of entrepreneurs, venture capitalists, and manufacturers can hasten technologies' eventual production and marketing. The earlier that manufacturers are aware of and actively engaged in the research, development, and demonstration (RD&D) process, the more quickly these types of technologies can be produced and commercialized. Most of the relevant technology transfer with respect to these R&D products occurs at the program and project level, not at the Office level.
. The balance of the OBT program's activities--the shorter-term R&D, software development, and other products--have broader ·audiences and require more assistance for transfer to. be successfully accomplished. Three types of technologies, tools, and practices are (1 ) existing off-the-shelf technologies requiring no further federal assistance to commercialize, (2) existing off-the-shelf technologies requiring some additional federal assistance to hasten market saturation, aiJ.d (3) those almost ready for transfer. To be effective in reaching the goal of reducing building energy use, OBT has to promulgate these products widely to a variety of audiences. Transfer of this technological information occurs both at the project and OBT-wide levels.
The OBT program has generated three successful technologies in recent years that appear to require no further assistance to reach full market acceptance. These are (1 ) low-e windows, (2) DOE-2, and (3) dielectric coatings. OBT has also generated five other technologies that are ready for use but appear to require some additional federal assistance to reach their full market potential. These are (1) solid state ballasts for lighting, (2) unequal parallel compressor systems for supermarket refrigeration, (3) flame retention head oil burners for home heating, (4) heat-pump water heaters for homes, and (5) radiant barriers used with attic insulation for homes in hot climates. OBT program managers, in a recent study, evaluated 42 tools, technologies, and practices that they defmed as nearly ready for commercialization. Of these, 25 (or 60%) were judged to require·some federal assistance for successful diffusion. They are shown in the box on page 4. 
Energy intermediaries

4.
Energy service deliverers 5.
Federal programs
Information intermediaries
7.
Communities
8.
Energy end.users.
These functional audiences are distributed across a wide variety of organizational types or structural audiences. For example, energy program implementers may be found at utility companies, small consulting firms, community action agencies, state energy offices, and national laboratories. These functional audiences form networks across structural audiences, or organizations, based on common needs for information. To reach functional audiences effectively, OBT needs to be sophisticated in its approach to its audiences through a variety of organizational conduits, using segmentation techniques to provide credible information through trusted channels.
A. Planning Framework
Four central technology transfer functions were defined for Office-level technology transfer:
1.
Transferring research results
2.
Transferring new and existing OBT -developed technologies
3.
Transferring non-OBT energy technologies
4.
Increasing awareness of the OBT program.
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Some part of the technology transfer resources that are available should be used for each of these functions. OBT management could vary the emphasis assigned to these functions over time; for example, an early push to increase program awareness could be slowly phased down as audiences became more aware of the OBT program. In contrast, tranSferring non-OBT technologies could be given increasing· emphasis.
The Advisory Group developed a framework by creating a matrix using technology transfer functions as column heads and general functional target audiences as row heads. Two of these frameworks were produced by completing the cells of the matrix in two different ways: (1) identifying the organizational conduits (structural audiences) to reach each functional target audience, and (2) identifying activities to accomplish the function for the identified functional type ·of audience, For instance, using the framework on organizational conduits as a heuristic device, one cell of the matrix suggests that to promUlgate OBT research results among federal buildings planners and managers, OBT could work with the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), the Federal Energy Management Program (FEMP), the General Services Administration, the Department of Defense, and the Construction Engineering Research Laboratory. 
Matrix of TeChnology Transfer FuncUons by Target Audiences
3.
OBT should use seven criteria to assess candidate technology transfer activities. These criteria relate to 
4.
OBT should use the framework recommended as a heuristic device in planning its technology transfer activities. This framework can· be used (1) to discern the specific structural audiences.
that will reach functional audiences and (2) to exhibit a way that already-funded and proposed activities can be evaluated against target audiences and technology transfer functions to test the program's balance.
5.
The portion of OBT technology transfer dedicated to scientific information exchange appears to be working well in keeping buildings researchers informed about the program and its scientific progress. Standing �d special-purpose review committees also appear to effectively involve the private sector with the program. These portions of the Office's technology transfer program should be preserved. Production of Buildings Energy Technology, Research in Progress and similar publications should be continued at about the same level of support.
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6.
OBT should engage at the Office-wide level in transferring new and existing OBT tools, technologies, and practices by working through product manufacturers and energy intermediariesthose actually producing, designing for, and implementing energy efficiency measures.
7.
OBT should transfer new and existing tools, technologies, and practices developed by others, particularly through the Center for the Analysis and Dissemination of Demonstrated Energy Technologies (CADDET) and the Building Efficiency and Conservation Network (BEACON), if established. To fulfill its function of leading a national effort to increase· the energy efficiency of the nation's buildings, OBT should include the transfer of any demonstrably workable technologies.
8.
OBT should engage in activities to increase program awareness across the range of audiences potentially interested in the results of the R&D program. These activities should enhance the probability of users' awareness and use of the program's R&D results for scientific, educational, design, manufacture, construction, and other pwposes to aid in increasing energy efficiency in buildings. Audiences would include public-and private-sector scientists, legislators, government officials, and consumers.
9.
These four technology transfer functions--
•
Research results
• New and existing OBT tools, technologies, and practices
• New and existing non-OBT tools, technologies, and practices
• Program awarenes� --should each receive some emphasis, and attention should be given to their relative importance over time.
10. Finally, OBT should engage in effective technology transfer activities that address each function. The example activities recommended as most important, not presented in rank order but organized ,bY technology transfer function, are as follows.
a. Research Results
The portion of Office-wide technology transfer devoted to publishing bibliographies, research-in-progress reports, program overviews, and technology overviews should be continued at about the current level of effort. The use of standing and special-purpose committees should be preserved. The national laboratories should continue to be supported in promoting scientific information exchange through the normal scientific processes of conferences, peer review; and publication. Technology transfer handbook--presenting planning, procedures, resources, evaluation, and the· significance of technology transfer in program effectiveness for OBT program managers, principal investigators at national laboratories, and other personnel.
2.
OBT technology transfer roundtable(s)--assessing needs and sharing the technology transfer e�periences of buildings industries and other users of OBT tools, technologies, and practices.
3.
Technical Review Panel for Technology Transfer--establishing a standing committee of private-sector, public-sector, and laboratory representatives to review the technology transfer program.
4.
Research on segmentation of OBT user audiences--characterizing the users of tools, technologies, and practices under development to permit information products and other activities to be tailored specifically for them.
5.
Development of an evaluation design for technology transfer programs--formulating a quasi-experimental design to permit systematic evaluations of existing federal information programs' effectiveness in transferring building energy technologies.
6.
Evalpation of technology transfer· effectiveness--using indicators such as requests for publications and software packages, numbers of copies sold, and the like�
7.
Technology transfer in performance evaluations--rewarding OBT program managers for excellence in transferring technology through their programs.
8.
Providing technical assistance and requiring a technology transfer plan as part of all R&D projects--proactively plann ing and reviewing the technology transfer aspects of OBT programs at headquarters and in the laboratories.
9.
Annual overall OBT technology transfer plan--developing a milestone schedule of technology transfer products and events for the entire OBT program.
10.
OBT Technology Transfer Award--displaying management's commitment to technology transfer through significant monetary and honorary awards for headquarters and laboratory st�s.
11.
Electronic mail network for OBT and its national laboratories--enhancing communication between laboratories and headquarters staffs to facilitate the transfer of research results and program management.
c.
Transfer of OBT and non-OBT Tools, Technologies, and Practices
1.
Center for the Analy�is and Dissemination of Demonstrated Energy Technologies (CADDET)--participating in international technology transfer with International Energy Agency (lEA) countries to promote adoption by industry of successful energy efficiency technologies.
2.
Trade magazine news releases and articles--sending news releases to various trade organizations and newspapers; assisting in. the publication of more lengthy articles.
3.
Building Efficiency and Conservation Network (BEACON)--providing credible and accessible performance information on building energy technologies to building · practitioners and the general public through a normalized data base cooperatively administered through NIST, industry associations, utilities, and other concerned organizations.
4.
Computer-based information systems for technology transfer--demonstrating to the building community efficient and innovative approaches for technology transfer using multimedia, such as CD-ROM, video memos, and information kiosks.
5.
6.
7.
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National laboratory host for ACSA Summer Institute on Energy and Environmental Systems--fostering understanding between architecture faculty and laboratory scientists on building energy technologies issues.
Curriculum materials for techriical schools--initiating a program to improve the effectiveness of practitioner training in the buildings industries.
Implementing advanced building technologies by adopting architectural finns as infonnation brokers--establishing a dialogue with architectural and engineering finns to fonn joint building technology application partnerships in the early phases of design commissions to foster research and communication of results to the building design community.
d. Program Awareness
1.
Modular display of OBT research accomplishments--constructing a display on t:P.e OBT program to be used at trade shows for builders; heating, ventilation, and air.,.
conditioning (HV A C) contractors; and building material suppliers.
2.
Infonnation kiosk on the OBT program--constructing an advanced-technology (such as a computer touch screen) infonnation kiosk providing a hands-on exhibit to promote awareness of the OBT program at trade and professional association meetings and other shows and expositions.
These activities are described in more detail iri the final report.
OBT·management should expect technology transfer processes to take several years to achieve notable results in the marketplace. To support the efforts of its offices, the Department of Energy is developing a departmental technology transfer strategy. OBT should coordinate its efforts with those of OTFA and the DOE-wide strategy to enhance its technology transfer effort. Significant potential to reduce the energy consumed in U.S. buildings will be realized by accelerating the adoption of new and existing cost-effective technologies. 
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